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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
HOME TEAM OPPONENTS 
Singles Winner Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 
~S'~t" Les-lrD .--:;;_ vs ~6£.,C- /'1/tg(;J C- ~-L/ t:-V 
No. '2 aNO ·r;I ;cJu rl ~ vs /vJ1;t!k /11~Mffd_ C ~ --2 c; - 5L J 
No.3~cf7 /~N,f.:r vs /61[£_6&,R:{ C C - 3 ~ - 2_ 7 
No. 4 AI k{·£Ae,,v vs /:&;C-J /~b/1~";/ C ~ -/ &-3 
No. sS~;e l3r't~b~uµ; vs /arJ /lt/$!1@V C ~ ~ D £-2 . 





No. 1 u tb.Quns. fi1 a r1 I',?~,_,/ • 
#104..JrnJ ~I 3 -.:: II i:; -YII ,( 3 I f, l'j.J,~~ VS 
No.2 l?ot~y F1_e-lA 
Mc ~/),,vu,,,, CZJI c-111 ti-I ID [le //eLI vs 
I 7 
No. 3 //1u-V'fbcl LJres.M~ 
Noa~ vs ~~ ~ e,,-StJA( Wl3-,llc-r 11~:/I 
Extra 
□□□□ vs TEAM RECORDS 
All Matches Conference 
Won Lost Won Lost 
FINAL SCORE 3~ 3 3 0 
/c; 3 
Site ( Weather Coo/ 
Opposing Coach /--re-</ ;.., 
Remarks fr ~f. / 
